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SEATTLE’S EMILE ZOLA
mayor! IS DEAD Cklfl Lines of Men's Wool l 'mlerwear, marked down

. — to—:

PRevenue Cutter SoldMere Sewers Begun.
The gang that has just completed' Washington, Sept 17 —The treax- 

the construction of the King street ury department today received an pf- 
sewer was this morning put to work fer of $f),WI for the revenue cutter 
on Princess street. The hid sewer Nimfvek, and, under conditions, ac- 
that for sever*! years,has done duty c'epted it. The Nunivak was built for 
alongside the iFairtity? hotel is to be special service on the Yukon river, 
taken up and a new one similar to but proved unsatisfactory, and since1 

and Queen ] last fall has been on the flats at St. 
It will ; Michael, in charge of the deputy cus

toms collector there. Cap! Mealy 
and Lieut . Jarvis recommended the 
sale and fixed the value at $5,0011 but 
no offer was received until today A 
telegram dated Seattle came from 
K. B. Leddy, and made a proposition

INSTANT

? Special
*

Values♦♦

!DEATH «1

$i
•*.oo, Suit9

S-ê] :r ■-

OVERCOATS cAW ULSTERS....
VVe arc showing the largest variety of Ovwrvoafe ij* 
and Ulsterg this season ever shown before. Prices S 

Reasonable.

those put- in on King a 
streets MiiU be installed.
continue across Second avenue and 
connect about the middle of the 
block with the drain that leads from 
the school house via Frith avenue _
The latter has been of hut little set 
vice this year a* - last fall it. wSs
frozen up solidly and no steps have to purchase thy Nunivak if he could- 
S)Tar been taken te thaw it out. obtain possession immediately, as it.
Its condition has necessitated the j is wanted to bring her down before 

school performing j winter. In the ' afternoon a reply 
double duly throughout almost the was sent that the offer would be ac- 
entiré summer as at"' time the seep- cepted, and on deposit of the cash in 
age into the basement was so great the government depository at Seattle1 Hfwciai to the niiiy mi wet. special t<> the Daily Nugget,
that the operation ol a handpump the vessel would he turned over at Seattle,. Sept - 29 —Mayor Humes Paria, Sept 2»—Emile Zola died 
was compulsory two.or three times once T -i ~ of Seattle disappeared last Thurs- today from the effects of asphyxia-
a day. '' . NEW NATIONAL BANKS day. He went bear hunting and was tion Zola had just returned from

not heard from for two days. Par- his country bouse at Medan and had 
ties searching found him Saturday ; ordered the heating stove in his bed- 
night suffering from a sprained an- room to be lighted The stove burn 
kle. He was completely exhausted ed badly but Zola and Madame Zola 
and his condition is now, regarded as ; retired at ten o’clock Not hearing 
crit leal

Lost While on Hunting Lost His Life by Asphyx

iation -
F Dropped on the Floor 

of the Club Trip g~m
||p^' - • -, 1

SedT Case of Henry Oraeter Who

Succumbs to Sudden Attack - 

of Heart Disease.

*
Found After Three Days Suffering; Defective Stove Causes the Death 

From Sprained Ankle—Con

dition Critical.

I w

$ HERSHBERû ê CO.,

*9¥**999*¥*9********f***¥¥**

FINED FIFTY- 
AND COSTS

of the Great French 

Novelist.
. Clothiers and Furnishers^

FIRST AVE., Directly Ofp. Avrofe
caretaker at the

I1Ni.
About' midnight on Saturday night 

Harry Oraeter fell dead th the Del 
Monte club rooms, from what subse
quently transpired to be an attack of 
heart disease, 
previously he appeared to be in hie 
usual health, and only that afternoon 
had been expressing his desire to go 
outside this winter to see his eigh
teen-year-old daughter, to whom he 
was deeply attached -- 

Mr. Oraeter was crossing the room 
when attacked, and suddenly fell near 
the center of the room Dr Barrett

Reign el the Revolver WINTERLondon. Sept 18—"California." 
say» the Daily Graphie this morning, 
“has traveled lar along the path of 
civilization since the old boom days 
described by Bret Marie, but the 
shooting of the proprietor of the San 
Fraarieco News Letter serves to re-

OPERASOf the 1,141 new national banks 
which have been organized under the

But a few minutes
Plea for the Navajos

Los Angeles, Sept 17 —Frederick act of March li, 19(1(1, seven were he 
I Monser, of San Francisco, the the state of Washington The latter 
scientist and lecturer, has returned have a capital stock aggregating 
from a sig weeks’ exploration and $380.000, and have deposited bonds 
collection trip among the Navajp. to tjqcure circulating notes amount i
Mqqui and Pueblo Indians of Ariz- ing, to $101,000. —---------
ona Mr. Mbnser states that the Na- The new banks organized in Ore-
vajo tribe, numbering about -20,000 Ron- in the same period number four. ^ Wilson announces 

was,carted and meantime the man’s men, women and children, is rapidly each with a capf^ stock of $.5000 ^ 1g no prespect an early set-! Disastrous Hurricane, 
face was deluged with water and oth- approaching the starvation point and The corporate existence of Hie Fiizt t,h„ i«a,..»,i.i
er remedies tried The doctor, how- that unless speedy and ,ubsl«.,tial National bank fi. Seattle ha- ' . 'nZl™ ^f%^ÏT%^duY’s -
ever, declared the man to be past aid is rendered them fearful^distress tended until:the ^^T™*»** Striker Joseph Gillia, who was hurricane of! the Italian corn* the' 
recovery He has since made an au- and .great loss of life will result September ’L bunk a ^ Wpst Nan,«oke, yesterdav towns et BelpassA and Tbrresanta,
topsy to definitely fix the cause of Continued drought and the barren one of the lin Tj’-iffir » died this morning. : ,n the province of Cat,,,la. Sicily,
dr ith des that It was a case country ih which the Indians live, ad < f 1*32, which limited then » _______ ■—

k,.., .............................................................™, e;-....................................................................ssiwmcti...
their nresent condition tod expired oh September 1. and un- rr a |

th, !.. <M w “EÎÆrSt’ ** a ■“» -™;,

ttW ,ranl'Atlan,ir ■**»“• «*•“*». i ships wsrs Ml th. mb.bit.rits 
Ddnvet, Sept, t7.--Attorneys Wol «* thV-“T b f*! 1 have been completed and the Harlan- wett stricken and ttist to the

cott, Vaile and Waterman, represent- «» » father file period . Wol8 Shipbuilding Company ale
Ing ./Bhn W Oates and bis associates POSITIONS IN PHILIPPINES 00iy interested to the extent of
in the litigaticn for control of the The civil service commission, in bjljlrtlng fnr ,he British
Colorado Fuel & Iron, Company, to- connection with its notice for hold- ^ ——H——- - .■ . ,hf ,wty N#raet ■. 
day gave notice to the attorneys of ing examinations at. various cities in ---------------------------*— Quebec, Sept 29 — Nominations
the Osgood faction that they will, on the country for the positions of path Shut HU Wife ’ ’ j have been made in three counties to
Wednesday "next; • ask the United nlogisl and, bacteriologist at the gov-- special to the Daily Nugget. 'FlT vacancies in the (Quebec lecisla-
States court for an trder compelling eminent laboratories in Manila, thiis New York, Sept. 29-Harry Rose soulaqges. J O Mousleau.
the officers of the company to call a sets' forth (he advantages and at a New York theatre manager, shot ( ltM,ra) and A M Bissofcnetfe, Cob-
meetffig of the stockholders for the tractions of the islands and killed his wife Afterwards he
election of a new board oi directors, "This examination offers an excel- 
and that such meeting be held under 
the supervisé n of a United States 
master in chancery

’M
| any movement' the servants entered 
the chamber at # Pt this morning and 

| found Zola deait-from asphyxiation 
Madame Zola w lis almost dead al-

For Dawson Amateur E 

Operatic Society

mind us that in the wjld west the 
reign of the revolver if not yet cx«n- 
plrtcly ever In England, if one man 
shootp another with intent to murdet 
he does opt expect W be let out on 
bail ; in California be -is not only 

— given laHsporary iiwrinni, .a». in tlm [ 
present case, hut as a rule, if he ran 
show some substantial cause he is 
ultimately acquitted even il hé has 
succeeded in killing Ins victim out- 
right : if the law and its penalties 
were administered impartially and "=**=s 
the penalties uniformly enforced, attejh 
murderous incidents woqtd soon wane

Northern Annex Sold 

After Hours

No Settlement in Sight
Mosyial-to the Dalfv Nugget. , 
■"TffiilaiJpIphia, Sept 29 — Strike

that
, though the doctors resuscitated, her

—<N«
L

Wardrobe and Properties Cm 1 
ing for the Bohcmhit I

Mrgistrate Wroughton Imposes the 

Lowest Penalty Under the 

Yukon Laws. 11KGirl.of heart disease - •
Henry Oraeter was 49 years of age 

and came here from Santa Rosa. 
California, five years ago He went 
outside in 98 arid returned with a 
large supply of fresh meat just at 
the close oi navigation which he en
deavored to ship in but got caught 
and had to bring it in over the ice 
at a consequent loss 

He then went Into mining with 
*A Sam Bonifleld on Bear creek and af

ter two years’ work there met with 
misfortune.

He is said to be well connected in 
California He leaves a wife and two 
children, a boy anà’a girl, the latter

lïarrv Jot efeire the police
court (his morning, charged w,th f, be regarded 6 'be normal
selling intpxïcafwg during elements of social ------
prohibited hours while acting- as 
manager of the Northern Annex sa- 
looft The.potleenian «aid be noticed 
that some people were in the*rooms 
after hours on Saturday evening, 
and he. obtained entrance from the

To Try Again Ernest Sfarelfe,
St. Andrew's " church vrttiw Sb*
San Franctaro. under dale of fl» JE
Ifith, that be would N ■
the 13rd and hope» to reach hr* es» H 

later (han next Sunday nr 
11 ,S his intention !.. eue a|H 
tnoe ta the future entirely to waur 
which was a beataew he lottmd 
with met* suceeaw in Australia tad 
other [«ads- He will open a stade 
m a reetarai part of (be wwa 
up with a piano and a pipe «#»■'! 

and give toil Ion in harmony aid 1 
other branches of ttie art d 
both practical and tbeoretwal Hr |
>i bringing a Heintrmee ptannua 
with him

S). A;

mountains.
Surrounded by HoversL Quebec Nominations London. .Sept, I* — Cabling from 

Shanghai, under date of September 
I fv the correspondent of the Daily 
Mail says that t'hengtufu, capital Of 

drink- the- province ol Smhuen ty sur
rounded by 50.090 Boxers, but that 
their attempts to rake the city have 
so far failed Without mi mediate

P

:

1rear and found several persons
mg

Mr Jones said that five men. oldservative, have been nominated In 
went to the police station, told <d Stalistw,d T jj Rid,r. Liberal, and 
his crime and was arrested * - ,, st ,,IPrre Vonservative, and in

I.’islet, J K Caron, Liberal, has 
been elected by acclamation

i'l
timers in the country, whom he had 
known since '98, came in late cm 

From ' I lenderson

15help, however, Chengtufu must-fall 
" A proniinenl Cfflriese*. merchant 

tells me," continues the Daily Mail’s 
Correspondent, "that If Chengtufu its 
taken a rising in the province t* in
evitable ’ To lurtber oc mpllcate mal
ters the, ienids between Vrolestant 
and Cat hoik- concerts are now worse 
than at any previous stage, and mag- 

i isterial jurisdietion in various mat 
leys ba* been unwarranledlv inter(ei 
ed with bv pues Is and iniaMonarMw ^

lent opportunity to enter a service 
which hàs many attractive features, 
and t# see a most interesting part of 
the world. China and Japan are near 
at hand and are favorite piaoes to 

Times v’s!' during vacation Saturday is a 
treat* M Pelletan's remarks humor- half holiday 
ously, and commiserates his fellow "The Philippine climate Is good 
cabinet members »"<f "early all the employes are in

Relapsing for a paragraph into a K001* health, 
serious strain, the paper says wt*" required, is furnished employes
"It is for M. Pellet an s colleagues without cost (tood accommodation 

and cruntrymen to remember that <rooni *"•* hc.ard) can hé secured in 
circumstances might easily have aris- Manila for about $35 a month, while 
en in which a similar incontinence of employes assigned outside Manila

can obtain cheaper accommodation

of whom is a graduate of Berkeley 
college. It is npt yet decided wheth
er the body will be suit home or bur
ied here, his friends outside not yet 
having replied to the telegram on the 
subject

.Saturday night 
creek At ilosing time they all went 
out A little time la’ter they re
turned and asked if they could not 
get a dunk It. was affier hours then, 
but under the circumstances he' per
mitted them to have a drink and a

Ambassador Sails " ~. -I
Hoetial to the Daily Nugget.

1 dindon, Sept 28- —, Ambassador : 
Herbert has sailed for New York He 
is greatly pleased at his assignment 
to Washington

In a Humorous Vein. On Half Pay

: lie Is also bringing with Mbi, tn*! 
the leading ftieatrs «I c.>w1 emeew si 
Naa Francisco, the wardrobe* ■* 
properties ciwnptele in every drtiqt m

London. Sept. 17. — The .» «1.1 to th« Daily Nub get
Paris, Sept 28 —(Seoeral Frater 

: has been placed on half pay. He Irw- 
tifird at the trial of t*b| St. Remy 
who' was sentenced to one day1* im- 
priaoamenf for refusing to ass i 

1 closing the imauthc rized schools and 
who later was placed on the retired 

j list. that the ordet sent to St Remy 
was not a military order but a civil 
requisition

-f
x

Subscription Solicited. 
Through eastern Canada there is a 

movement on foot among the la
crosse enthusiasts to erect a me
morial to the memory of Dr. Beers, 
who died last winter in Montreal, 
and who was recognized throughout 
the entire Dominion as the father of 
the noble game and the highest au
thority in Canada. The matter was 
called to the attention of E A 
Quigley, purser of the Selkirk, who 
on account of his limited time in 
port turned It over to J. C. Mc- 
Lagan The communication received 
by Mr. Quigley was a wire from 
Harry Allingham, of Vancouver, 
who stated that aubecrlptions in that 
city were being rlosed up" and he 
asked that as no representative in 
the matter bad been appointed for 
the Yukon would it be likely that 
any assistance could be obtained 
from this point Mr MaLagan has

cigar They were just getting It as 
the policeman entered 

Magistrate Wroughtpn thought 
there were extenuating circumstances 
but the lowest -penalty provided un
der the law was $59 and costs ox 
two month's imprisonment, and tins 
would therefore have to be life judv 
neat Mr. Jones paid the money

h GEN. ALGER 
APPOINTED

Medical attendance . >Bohemian Owl. Pirates of
and Marital» These are to kef**» 
dared her* bv the Da wane 
Operatic Nonaety te the order mmtfk 
and in order that each 
have 'the advantage of fn#
"sewtelte ia bringing fifty fail vew* 
scores in addition to the 
tin* of

p
a

Leave Parte
Paris, Sept 13 —Attorney General 

Knox and Special Assistant Attorn
ey General Russell left here for Uhes- 
bourg today to embark on tot steam 
er ' St Paul Mr Knox «aid he had 
nothing to add- toJui_atata*uent cm 
Wednesday last and would reserve hie 
opinion of the Panama canal titles 
for President Roosevelt himself ....

tongue might entail the most serious ■
coif sequences, and for them, to-ieflscti accommodations in Manila

are good, and the work is done under 
pleasant conditions 

The salaries of these offices are 
$1,800 as pathologist and $.1.500 as 
bacteriolc gist. f

To Explore Antarctic The commission also gives notice
London. Sept l7.-The Scottish of ^ *“'d

National Antartic Asuxuation. under t P”s,,'on '•*?**£ J** *‘"1*
the leadership of William S. Bruce, |island '"migrant »Utt«o, New York.
director of the labor.torv cf marine ll a, T l'f. 1** ,
zoology, Edinburgh, has completed (;a"dldatfe mU^
arrangements to sail for the Ant- tbe lnlted States. ^ ablespeak t 
arctic regions on the auxiliary screw .a,,d '"terpret Hungarian and Stevon- 
steamer Scotia early in October lf and ”ass the exammatmn in which 

TK» ia ______ “training and experience counts forthe subscript"..1 list. his possemrtoo.^ *££, n„le.i leaturT'rfudlnJ 7,1 »* ** a,,d ,hr lhr,<' RX 16 ** 

and will be happy to receive and for a„ a„paratuil taking hlrd’s-eve cent
ward any donations that may biLiv|e^*,n| kit„ mov, r||irp ma The examinations will he held sim- 

tendered for an object so worthy (.hinee ,or obtalnln, reoords 0, tbe ultaneously at 178 places throughout 
S . ~I I „ , movements oi mrnth sea organisms. ** country on October 21 Se«ttle.|

Second Call Being Paid . and t lMm ,athoms », eable. with the OI>',ll£la' ,,<>rt Townsend^ Spokane
The second call of the stock to the object ot sounding the ores» where iU,d whalrom *" th,,se designatto

Dawson Amateur Athletic Associa- Sir James Row failed to lind bottom ^r the state of Washington 

tion though not due until October 1 v*tpi 4,duo fathoms
is rapidly being paid in and every ~g ----- -
bill arising from the construction of . 'Will be a Candidate, 
the building is being met the m/,- Bostofi Sept 17. - Congressman 
incut It becomes due The erect pie Charles B “ 
of the club’s quarters Is programing day inform
famously and by this evening the would be a candidate for the speaker-
walls will all be up and the truss.* abip ot the national house in the
for Uh* tool in poflft-ton Another event of .Speaker Henderson persist
week will W* ‘the building almost mg tn Wa refusal to accept the nom
ready for occupancy. ieatioe from the Third congressional

district ot Iowa ___
t'ongressman Littlefield is visiting 

here and will leave tomorrow for 
Pittsburg In an interview be said 

'i shall be a candidate for the 
speakership of the house m tbe event 
of Mr Henderson’s retirement.'1

Arrival of Catca
To Succeed Senator Me- Thr ( * tlmp '» »«- «*» today At III Float Soon.

with a heavy Toad of freight and cat- Vancouver. .Sept 17 - Steamer 
jlle for the White Paw and a number nu. seatti, arrived tonight- from 

i l of passengers She leavw jm Wl,,^ ^agw.y w„l, 220 paMwgers Of 
) horse at two tomorrow V4, ^m ww mostly Dlwww |MWpU>

' -Who .embarked at Skagway, and the 
others got on the steamer at various
points on the wav down J Greer, Stockholm, -Sept 18 — Of Sand
manager ol the Ilomestüf mine of •>«$* «' »*• Swedish emigra-
the Black mil*. Dakoti and (’apt ",>fl "»ce «hew. how emigrate» to 
Connell, former master TW the. Seal- the United State» ta increasing rear 
lie. w.-rr among the passengers lv Tbit year be prophesies that the

The Cottage .'in *«. passed crop failurr-»’ TytewH’a fteat Trip
Mondai The »urk ..I making tem- •'’é* t*Tm* military service will -• yge Tyrrell will teafw.**l4 
pofary patches bv her own crew- and , drive out of (be rpuntry more people trip to Whttotwfae on
the workmen sent up mi the Pmaeer |U»b ever -___ __ _

I . ^ had so far progressed that it was an- | 
nounced that tbe steamer w« uld i,e 

Î floated probebly—^L Saturday inore- 
and should arrive ia Seattle four

whether it is prudent to expose 
France and the world to such dan
gers while M. Pel let an Is growing ac
customed to being a minister."

1 i*

- r„e :
F
W

opera
Mr éîerwife has called te* le* 

meeting for the rehearsal of 
Immortal tkoheuiiai (MrI for M 
draw’s hall next Mehday evsning, at 
that no time may he test la i

Millan

to work- With tee n.agoiftreatUsing Peat

Will Represent Michigan Until 

Next Election ‘.Tikei 

Place.

Swedes Seek Amer tee.
rote and «Herts he has 
hope» during the wtetee te ((8® 
tee»# three opera» an compf 
they cas be .produced in aay 
toe'«nils.de

.te

29.—Peat, cut from 
the swamps of South Chicago .a be- 
ing used as a substitute for coal

) i

7
Propose dCumbinc

Hldcial to tbs .Hally N asset 
S|n-i mi lo the Dally Nugget Berlin, Sept 28—The wire nail

Washington Sept. 38-Ex-Secre- ,lianu(a(.tu,„s at K„rope favor the 
tary of War Gen. Russel A Alger „ ,mitbtI,r
has been appointed senator Jrom ----------------------- ........
«.chigan in success,on to Senator ; Robcl ik Winner
Mr Mil tan The. appointment ia ^ ^ ^ s '

| effective until the next election - j Berlinf Sept 3»-Rebel of Munich

beat Michael to a paced race at Ber

Alltel Yeast! u o.aawg a
e*on to make l hr< **‘wtisg 
hlggwV
limited number of 
te «add end those whs

HANGED HERSELF
ol UW a

An tnaaae woman banged her*44

H»g
or five days fater •

with a .Gap which hung Item a cruse 
log in.*# rahin .NI» bec au* inimar 
Jtom eating cheap tood whk* ter 
husband fwkated on purehaaln* She 
had hern used to the beet ol every
thing, having traded at Dunham a

-
selvea ot the upperleeil»All the latest styles in fnr goods 

! The i’alace far Fur Store, Second 
ave near* King street

lin Fifty Drowned
Madras British india. Sept IS — 

A* English mail train yesterday 205 
fnrid» frfiSL this city , dashed over a 
bridge that bad been undermined by 
flooda

See "The Governor’s Wife"—Stan' 
dard tonight ”*

Audltoriunr.—Under Sealed Orders.

Edward Boyce, former president of 
the Wewtein Federation of Miners, 
will be the candidate of the Social 
party for governor of Colorado

Ctwral ISÜ

-SS
Trial /Adjourned

. All memtea« ol M< ftoyie» 
cl«uw are raqumtid' to take

A big 4-art drama—Standard to
night.

.S,*« i«l In the Daily N uggel
Llsgar, Sepr’ 29 —The l.isgar elec-

.. . .___ , I Mon trial has liera adpiurned until
HMt SALhe-Xery cheap, interest.™ ; (k.1olw,r nh

creek claim No. 113 below lower on 
inquire E (’.Stahl

uatjl her husband Insisted on per
cha-.iig elsewhere

y the letewvai wha* eaaewra this
-to

tlefleld, of Maine, to 
the. Globe that he Fifty passengers including 

eight Europeans and bur oldiejs 
| were drowned / '

in* It w*ll tab* ptwMi at M 
draw * hall t** mum at a *

The latent ..Is fat Hoe* Miak. 
Sable and iaateiia Foa at «te Pal
an» Vpi Fax Store, ft V Mack*»#». 

Curtain rues ,« 8 :u—Auditorium Second Ave near king M

Dominion 
thin office

Foot P-ds Active
aGE lo th. H«,l, N»«skl .

Toronto, sept w —rborpu» tn 
active throughout Ontario town*

' 1 nder Heated Otdasa-- AeRlMfMM

Br Return* to the City.
Mr C W. Macpherson returned to 

the city Saturday evening after bav 
ing flnisbed up eonshierabie survey
ing work on Gold Run A number of 
base Une» wore run on the pups of 
Gold Run and several claims that 
had
were surveyed Mr. Macpherson wllh 
probably next be engaged in tee re- 
survey of tee Bonanza iownsite

Cheap for Cash Irrigation in New South Whale*
Sydney. N„s W Sept 17 - The Good Fellows’ Special'■■

suffering ia New South Wale^attcnd- 
ant upon the meet drought a ha* re- ! 

suited in the pannage through both j 
houses of parliament of a bill Appro
priating M.m.tee a year !or\ five 
years, to be gxpeeded in Jhe ronser- 
vation of water and the irrigation*«<{ 
the « uotrv district*

m
The Hem Appointed & learner on IW Yukonlit SALE Five horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine
SSfii, SAILS MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th, AT 8:00 P." M.

-•g of Itew son * Beet Kn ter tome re and » Hue Or. i.esti» have
M

People's Ticket
Topeka, Kan , Sept. IT—Nearly all 

nnminations on the allied People* 
party ticket, made by the initiative 
and referendum are now in. but not 
all those chosen bave signified their 
willingness to serve if elected Fol- 
kwing are the nominations Gover
nor, J H Lathrop , congrtesman at 
large, Rev C. M Sheldon , superin
tendent of public instruction, K E. 
Rice of Norton justices ol the su
preme court, Il D. Shinn ol Ottawa, 
John Madden of Emporia. Frank 
Foster of Topeka. J Y* Robbins of 
Topeka. W H T Wakefield of 
Mound City,

sold at government auction'
tush aoioeemeBt era route- A limited nu«6Uer $d tktm* im Seed

FWJtow* Only ' f J’; v.-
Sï*m zApply NUGGET OFFICE :Apply P. BEN VENUTI, Gen*l Agent - I»— AwpfiFirst time ia Dawson—"The <lev

ier nor s Wile"—Standard 1et President is Indorsed
-Birmingham, Ala , Sept 17 -In a 

resolution which was adopted, the 
Republicans ol Alabama accepted ti-c 
new state constitution, disclaiming 
all responsibility for its enactmeul 
The following ticket was nominated 

. Governor, J A W Smite, Birming
ham , lieutenant governor, James I’ 
Lane, Huntsville attorney general 
W H. Fimbreeht, Mobile . secrétâxy 
of state, H .1 Carter. Culloni , au 
ditor, T B. McNair. Marshall re un

1

—

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
p;

7 E
?
)0. S. MAIL .t

|;;7

ty ; treasurer. H Is* Brown. Cone-
cub county , superintendent ,>( educa
tion, J, 0. GonviUe. Crenshaw coun
ty ; commissioner of agriculture, Tj 
It Morten, Fayette 

The platform a* originally reported 
was adopted, iucluding the indorse-

S. S. NEWPORT MACHINERYAriane* Republican*
Phoenix, Aria., Sept 17 —The HF' ‘ 

publicans in,territorial convention to
day nominated for delegate to , cop 
Kress Robert E, Morrison of Pres 
cott,; formerly Untied .St ates district 
attorney. The only other name pre

_________________ _ **» Ml <dM: -F,. .Mtehola, ot
in 1*04 The majority w»kGTrtertYtomt auditor But 
• - ballot was taken, the result being, 78

lo 76.
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